A p ro ject su b m itte d to the O rth o p a e d ic M an ip u lativ e T h erap ist G ro u p of the So u th A frican Society of P hysioth erapy in partial fulfilm ent o f the p o st-g rad u ate cou rse on orth o p ae dic m anip u lative therapy.
INTRODUCTION
P ain from lig am en to u s cap su lar and m yofascial structures as w ell as from facet joints and the dura m ater can be referred to areas d istan t from their source, that is, produ ce som atic referred p a in 1'2'3'4'5 It is the p u rp ose of this stud y to illustrate the need to assess the spin e below as well as above the area of pain, if the so u rce of this so m atic referred pain is elusive. In the thoracic spin e it is very possible that this m ay be the case since the basic a n ato m ic inform ation of the en ervative and referral patterns o f this region is incom plete, ren derin g a theoretical d iag n osis the best possible m ean s of acco u n tin g for the pain sy n d ro m es e n co u n tered 3.
In the cervical and lu m b ar regions of the spine, d iagnostic b locks and p rovocation rad iology hav e been used to establish regular som atic-referral patterns. T h a t is, stru ctures suspected of b e in g the cau se of pain hav e been infiltrated w ith local anaesthetic and pain relief used to im plicate the injected stru c tures as the so u rce of the p ain 6. T h ese techn iques are the only available m eans of objectively co n firm in g the cau se of pain su spected on clinical exam in atio n , b u t no su ch w ork has been 2 3 6 d one or reported in the thoracic sp in e ' ' . T hu s, since not en ou g h is y et k no w n a bo u t exact referral patterns in this area, careful exa m in a tio n is even m ore essential.
A cco rd in g to C yriax, a u n iqu e ch aracteristic o f dural co m pression is the "a p p e a ra n ce of a localised tend er area w ithin the region of false r e f e r e n c e ' ' -a trigger point ' . Further, acco rd in g to Travell: "th e sp o n tan eo u s pain (from a trigger point) is rarely located at the trigger poin t responsible for it.
Ju st as pulling the trigger of a g u n affects a rem ote target, so activation of the trigger point projects pain to a d istant refer en ce z o n e " 4,psi3 T his referred pain m ay be low grad e and dull or "in ca p a cita tin g to rtu re"4'ps 3 and m ay occur at rest or only on m otion. T h e finding of a tend er area over the area of pain should not m islead the exam in er, as this m ay be referred tenderness that is bein g palpated. T reatm en t directed at re-
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case study is presented where unilateral left subscapular pain was treated by mobilisation to the first lumbar segment, as assessment according to the Maitland concept revealed this to be the source of pain. In the treatment of spinal pain, assessment needs to be systematic and where necessary, should include the whole spine, if treatment is to be specific and effective1. Hierdie is 'n gevalle studie waar u n ila te ra l linker subskapulere pyn behandel is deur mobilisering van die eerste lumbale segment. Hierdie segment is as die oorsaak van die pyn erken na ondersoek gebaseer op die Maitland konsep. Waar pyn sy onstaan in die werwelkolom het, is 'n sistematiese onder soek noodsaaklik. Indien nodig, moet ditdie hele werwelkolom insluit om 'n spesifieke en effektiewe behandeling teweeg te bring1. Three days previously she a woke with slightdull subscapu lar pain. She was unaware of anv injuring incident; although she felt the problem had been caused bv action cricket played three days prior to the onset of the pain. The pain had in creased in intensity until the previous evening when she had called in "agony" for an appointment. She had been advised to rest in bed with a hot pad, supine with a pillow under her knees and to come in the following morning.
CASE STUDY Present History

Past H isto ry
The patient had nn ongoing history of low bnck pnin since the birth of her bnby. This pnin hnd been untreated until six months ago, when she first consulted the author. The L4-5 fncet joint on the right had been found to be svmptomntic and had responded to unilateral, Grade IV mobilisation1. The pnin had not recurred. Four months previously the patient had presented with an "acute neck" diagnosed to be discogenic in origin. C4 was the level implicated. It was treated effectively with mobilisations and traction. There was no other past his tory of note. 
creased the su bscapular pain. Left side flexion produced 5/5 pain when the fingertips reached half wav down the thigh (0,25 of the range) ( Figure 2 ).
Most of the movement occurred in the upper thoracic region.
Marked stiffness was evident at the thoraco-lumbar junction.
Although the objective examination had been extensive, despite all the movement, the constant pain had not increased except momentarily. Each test movement performed had been crucial to making an accurate diagnosis. It was decided to leave the tension tests for the following day as the examiner already had an accurate indication that neural tissue was involved as the subscapular pain was markedly worsened by the addition of even slight neck flexion, which would increase the stretch on the neural tissue. An upper and lower limb neurological examination had revealed nothing abnormal.
Thoracic sensation was also normal. An objective comparable sign had been easy to find -left side flexion.
P alpation
On palpation, tenderness and trigger points were found over the painful area, but nothing else of note was revealed in the thoracic spine. In the lumbar spine, protective muscle spasm was found over the L1-L2 paraspinal area on the left and was painful even on gentle pressure over this area.
Tightness and thickening were noted, as six months previouslv, over the 1 4-5 and the L5-S1 facet joint structures on 
